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Table 2. DATA 01' NAKAMOTO ,t ,it. USED IN RECTH.INEAR C0!ll\1'.LA'l'!ON 
lN .l<'lG. 1 

Compound 
Nickel complex of 

salicylal,loxlme 
2-Nitroresorcinol 
>i:illcylic nci<l 
~,1l!cylnl<lchy<lc 
Methyl salic:i•late 
Ci;tcchol 
(COOJI),.211 2O 
LiOll.ll,O 
NnOll 
Cu(OH), 

Typo of 
hydrogen Lund 

Intramolccular 
Tnt,t·amolccular 
Tntramolecula.r 
Jnt.ramolecular 
lntramolccular 
Intnurn,lcc11lar 
Tnt,t:r1nolcc11lar 
TntP-r1nolecula.r 
I ntermoleculnr 
lntcrmolccular 

0 .... 0 
,tistance (A) 

2·45 
2·50 
2·50 
2·60 
2·60 
t·75 
~-88 
~-!)0 
3·02 
3·36 

3,270 
3,280 
3,225 
3,JOO 
:J,220 
~.:J:J;J 
3,460 
3,570 
~,571 
3,t;YU 

The uhango in i:;lopo 11t 2·8-2 ·9 A of the solid lirrn for 
i11tonnolocul11rly hydrogen l.,omled compounds suggost,8 
t,hu.t ut, 0 . ... 0 distancos shortor than t,his somo new 
interaction boeomos significant. Pauling" and Coulson 
and Daniolsson• have shown that as tho O . ... 0 <listanno 
bonomos less, the uoval<mt or d1ilocalization contrihut,ion 
t,o the energy of tho hydrogon bond becomes greater. IJn 
this intorprot11tion Fig. l suggests that covalent eon
tribut,ions to hydrogen bonding onorgiBs aro ncgligihk a,t, 

0 .... 0 distarwes grnator than 2·8 2·9 A and also that 
covalent contributions 11,1•e negligible for most bont (that, 
is, int,mmolecular) hydrogen bonds. This is not unrnason
ahlo since orbital ovorlap will bo greatly hindered by lack 
of collinoarity in the hydrogen bond. Support for this 
viow is given by a previous invtistigation 7 of nitro stretch
ing frequencies in 2-nitrophonol, which indicated that the 
intr-amolocular hydrogen bond in this compound is 
oloctrostatic in nature. 

Displacement of a point such as that representing 
saliuyfaldohydc from the broken line towards lowcir frc,. 
quoncy may indicate some degroe of cov11lm1cy in tho 
hydrogen bond in this compound 7 • 
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Influence of Ambient Gases on the Rate of 
Evaporation of Water 

IN a recent communication, W.W. Mansfield' has des
cribed :-;ome new ~Jxperimonts on tho rat,o of ovaporat,ion of 
waler, from which he h11R concludod that in work on this 
subjoct, hy Sechrist' and by Kingdon• t,he observed effects 
w0rc influenced more by buoyanoy than by any ot,hClr 
fautor. .1:iit,hert,o tho ovapor11t,ion of watClr from a source 
11t fixed tompcrat,11ro, say 50° C, in a quiesuent, ambient 
gn..~ with the t,ot,al pressure of about l atm., has heon 
com,idered to be principally doterminorl hy tho rate of 
diffusion of wllt,or vapour t,hrongh t,hc ambient, gas, 
although it has been recognized !,hat, t,here must be also a 
hydrodynamic flow of gas and vapour 11w11y from the 
evaporating snrfooe (tho 8tofon flow1 ), which has its 
origin in thA rliffnsion of the ambient gas under its con
oent,rat,ion gr·adient near Lhe water surfaoe. Tho St.dim 
flow is the prouablo rrnumn for t,h(l doprtrtnrCl of the rate of 

evaporat,i:'n of water from linClarit,y with the vapour 
pressure 111 the comprehensive experinmnts of Honltor 
et ut.•. Mansfield's conclusion would add 11 grnvit,11t,ion
controllcd prooess to these two diffusion-controlled pro
OflSSos. 

Although experiments on the evaporation of drops arc 
admittedly subject to several disturbing effoct,s, it appears 
that the most carofnl experiments arc in too close agree
mont with diffusion t,heory to per:mit t.he presenco of a 
significant gravitationa,l effect. Thu;; in tho vory thorough 
work of Lango:troth et al.• on tho evaporation of droplets 
ofwat,cr (radius about 0·06 om) in ai1· (u90 nun meruury) at 
ambient temperatures of 10, 20, am! 40" C, tho 11groemcnt 
with theory w11S within fi per cent .. Tho thoory included an 
approxim1ito corroct,ion for tho StClfan flow (maximum 
about + 1 per cont). The most, import.a.nt disturbing 
effect was the oooling of the drops by uvaporation which 
reducerl thoir aotual snrfooo t cmporat,nrcs (average of 1,wo 
mct,hods) to about -1·0, +4·5, and + 12·7° Crespectively. 

Langstroth et ctl.• also examined the evt1poration of 
toluene drops (radius 0·073 cm) into 11mhicnt air at, 20° C, 
and obt,rtinCld agrClClmont wit,h t,heory within about l per 
cent. The acLual temperature of the drop was estimated 
at ll·0 - 11·4° C (two mBthods). Toluonn h11~ 11 vnponr 
prossuro of 13 mm at I l ° C, and a molecular weight of 
92· l, so t,hat the densit,y of the toluene-air mixture at the 
toluene surface (assuming no effect of air on tho toluene 
liquid bonding) woulrl be 1·04 times that, of air. Similarly, 
if Mansfield's water drop was at 10° C in hydrogen at 
20° C, t,he density of the water-hydrogen mixture at tho 
water boundary would bo 1·09 times that of hydrogen. 
Tf Mn.rn,ficld's large effects in hydrogen ( + 70 per cent, 
-50 per cent) were due to a gravitational effect, it is 
surprising that no m1bHtanti11l offeets from this cam1e 
complicatNl tho rosnlt,R of Langstrot,h et al. wit,h toluene. 

Mansfield's experiments are described so briefly that any 
suggestion of another cause for his results must be very 
t,mt,ativo, alt,hough varin.t,ion in he11t t,rnnsfor t,o tho drop 
is a likely candidate. If he worked with a hemispheriual 
drop on the end of a gla8s tube, it seems likely that the 
tr11m;for of heat, from t,hCl gai:; t-o tho rlrop woukl he snb
Rtantin.lly different in the upright and inverted positionr; 
of his flask. The importance of uonvecLion uurrents would 
11h;o dopond critioally on tho sizo of his flask•. 

In view of these con,:iiderat,ionr; it appears that gravita-
1,ional buoyancy effects have not been established as a 
major uause for tho observed influerwe of amhiont gn,HoH on 
tho rate of ovaporation of wator. 
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DR, KINGDON uonsiders that generally the evaporation 
of water into 11 surrounding gaR suhjootml to a minimum of 
oxt0rn11l disturbance is determined principally by tho 
cliffw,ion of water vapour, and suggests that the expeL·i
mental resulti:; of Boolter, Gordon and Uriffint m1ty ho 
int,orpret,orl 11ecordingly. 

Iloolt,Clr e.t a.l. measm·od the rat,e of c:vaporat,ion from a. 
wate1· surface placed flush wit,h lhe floor of an air chamber, 
with tho water surfocn maintainod at 11 known hut a<l
j11st,n.blo t,Clmp~rat,urCl grcatCll' t,hn.n t,hat oft.he surrounding 
air. The density of the air-vapour mixture at, the surface 
differed from that found at some diHtanco to an oxtont, 
nflt,crminorl hy thCl diffe1'ClnCClS in t.ompcrn.turc and in 
wat,er-vapour content. Boelt.er e/. ut. uonsidered the, 
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